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Tlio uiurvcloiiR biicccbs of Hood's
Is based upon tlio coinor

stono of abeoliiloiiioi-lt- . Tako Hood's
throiiglioiit tho spring inonllis

MATRIMONIAL TROUDLES.

A Co?(NKcrietrr man got n divorce bo

catac "the defendant would not get up
In tho morning, nor call this plaintiff,
nor do anything she was told."

A Nkw Youk wife was granted a ill
vorco bocauso her husband throw tho
baby at her when sho hit him with tho
coal bucket for spitting on tho stovo.

A Miseouiti divorce wusonco granted
because "tho defendant goes gadding
about leaving this plaintiff supperlcss,
or If ho gets uny ho bus toj:ool- - It him-
self."

IN Mlnnosota a decree was .given to
tho wWo becuuso "the defendant never
cuts Ida toenails, and, bulng restless
lu Ids bleep, scratches this plaintiff

A MlQllIOAjf wife was released so

tho husband did not provldu tho
necessprles of life, saying "ho wpuUl
not work his toenails off for any
woman."

Ik Pennsylvania a henpecked hus-

band was relieved from tho yoke, of
matrimony bconutu "tho defendant
struck this plulntlff u violent blow
with h-- v bustle'

TbiTlieir sum II'. lo.

Ono of tho most mysterious and nn
necountablo freaks among tho many

i oddities, of iho Lono Htar stato Is tho
t Duvil'fiKlnk Hole." a wcllllko cavity

ulmobt n lho .wot r.00?rnih,l1c1o1
JullU.p of uawards county.
mulorlty of thoso who live near it, ue-ela-

tliat It U a natural curiosity, but
thu more sclcntlllo of tlio rosiuonw no- -

Horn It to bo tku slialt 01 an out tie
, r. ..l.l. .ll.n .iilin. Klnnoa

COXBY'S GREAT AltMY.

Will March to Wttsblntrton a Iluu.
drod Thouonntl Stronff.

JIoco Mny I)r Tlannul
by In the Unllinltnt Jlan- -

nfaclura of SIonry-Tl- io Organ
Iter of tbn Hclinno.

Tlio story of tlio march of Sherman
from Atlanta to tho sco, about which
a good deal has been wild nt'fmo tlmo
nud another, will probably take a rear
scat In history on or about May 1, 1891.

On that tlay, ncconlblff to tho pro
irramino mopped out by J. S. Coxcy, a
wcnlthy cltl-e- n of Masslllon, O., anil
Ida abln premier, Carl llrownc, 100,000
patriots will terminate on tho steps of
tho capltol at Washington a Jour-
ney of Msveral hundred odd miles.
This vast army, which Mr. Coxey
Is now preparing to got

will, wo nro assured, nsscmblo
at Masslllon on March Hi and bogln Its
long tramp to tho national seat of gov-

ernment. Arrived there, It Will dis-

tribute itself over the steps of tho
great legislative hall anil, In tho name
of tho sovereign people of Uicms United
States, demand tho enactment of two
bills, ono authorizing tho necrctary
of the treasury to Isstio five hundred
millions of dollars of treasury notes to
be expended In tho Improvemcntof tho
county roads of this country; and an-

other extending to municipalities tho
right to Issue
bonds uml secure notes thereon.

"Wo shall depend," said Mr. Coxcy,
"upon tho outpouring of tho down-

trodden people to sustalu us In our
MLalnn fr in LfitunHnn nt thn r.nil1'
He. No man will bo permitted tocarr1
firearms of any description, e want
nolthcr anarchists nor communists.
Let tills civilization that has created
thet communists and anarchists tako
caro Of them, and not us. Lvcry man
will carry a will to flag with tho Inscrip-

tion! 'Peace on earth, pood Will to
man, but death to interest on bonds.' "

Mr.'Coxey'Bplan is not, as might bo
supposed, a mere flight of tlio imagin-

ation. Mr, Coxey Is a wealthy stock
dealer, owns the famous 540,000 Aco-

lyte and other, valuable horsy and has
a large source of Incomo from stono
and sand miarrlos near Masslllon. Ho

is paying out money liberally In tho
furtherance of his gigantic enterprise.
In a bulletin just Issued Mr. Coxcy Is
considerably given to bulletins ho

. J. S. COXKV.

.officially offers ids own horses, nearly
ono hundred In number, for the uso of
tho ofllcers of the caravan. According
to Mr, Coxey's progrnmmo ho will ride
behind two of his xplendid roadsters In
a light buggy. Carl llrowno will
handle tho procession on horseback.
Solomon C. Thayer, an n soldier
of Canton, has volunteered to .nut as
chief commissary marshal.

It Is the idea of Mr. Coxey that this
vast, army which ho proposes to mus-

ter In the' iijBpf humanity', will' bo
fed on Its way to Washington by tho
voluntary contributions of tlio sympa
thizer! along tlitf' route. -- "Those wliO
go with us." suyfi Mr. Coxcy, "will un
derstand Jiow tho Scriptural miracles
coneernlni breadand wine were per-

formed. Tltoinijin-r- e operandi of thoso
in!mcis has boen lost In tho mist of
the ngeS, but it was nothing moro or
less than tho coming forwanl of tlio
'nconlo who had that to give, to those
who" bad not. This, wo bel love, will
bo tho casa with us."

Mr". Coxoy's private secretary, Mr.
Browne, states that Indorsements of
tho scheruo nro pouring In from all
points of tho compass. Among thoso
who hnvo declared In fuvor of It ho
naraoa IV. 1'. llrlcker, state secretary
of tho Pennsylvania Farmers' Alliance
tho Iron Molders' union, of Pittsburgh,
and II. B. Tauboncck, national chair-
man of tho ptoplo's party, "Tho tono
of many letters," says Mr. Browne,
"sliows that tjio anger of tho people
is aroused, and very violent sugges-
tions nro mailo, and many peoplo real-

ly In their righteous Indignation think
that guns should bo carried, but wo
want It distinctly understood that wo
will not countenance uny of tho law-

less element. It is tho In-

herent right of tho betrayed peoplo,
peaceably If possible, but forcibly If
they must, to Hmj up and repudiate tho
nets of their faithless public servants.
Wo propose tho peaccablo plan now
when that falls It will lo time enough
to talk nbout force."

Mr. llrowno Is ono of tho gentlomen
who mndo an unsuccessful effort to
organize the unemployed on tho lake
front at Chicago last bummer to pre-

vent the repeal of tho silver purchas-
ing bill. .

Killed by I'luwcr I'ot.
Tho danger of placing flower pots on

window sills with no sufllclont protec-
tion against their falling into tho
street has been excmplllled In a drcud-fil- l

muuner lu Paris. A gentleman
was walking in tho lluo St. Denis whon
a (lower pot fell upon him from a win-

dow above, causing fatal Injuries.

To I'rateiit
Accidents to sleep-walker- s can bo

easily prevented by laying upon tho
carpet by the hide of tho sleep-walker-

bed strips or slieot meuii iron, mine
or copper so wide and long that when
thoy put their foot upon them tho cold-ne-

felt will unko thiim thoroughly.
IIouhhuaids in Bngland rccclv an

average of il shillings a week ns wages,
togothor with their food und lodglngs.

Tho Superiority
Of Hood's Suiniptiillla U dim lo (hn
li'iimeiidoiii minimi' of bruin nrk
and conMiiiit eaiu ucd In lis piciiam-tlu- u

'i'n ono bolt'tt mid j on will lie
coiiviiici'11 of Us Hiiperloi'lly, It pill

the blood which, tlio source of
liuullli, ruin lyp pilu, (ivcri'iHuo-lc- k

licadttolio and biliiutsiiuw, Il
Justllio iiicilk-li- for on.

tied to ropes have been lot Into It to u Monij'i i'U.i.H mo purely egctablo,

depth of ono hundred and llfty feet raiefiilly pvepaiod ir-i- n lliobwt
atrlkiug bottom. ... . It" "- -

Highest of all In Leavening TowcnLatcst U. S. Gov't Report.
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I

Hints for Lddlon Who Llko to Bo
Woll Gownod.

A lletnrn to the Style of Ilia l.oula XV.
lVrloil la ronllilenlly rreillcteil by

n MsUera-Tl- io l.nlcit In
Coicrurea-Kil- tof the lling.

(Spcolol Chloaito Letter.l
The early spring gowns are out, and

some of tho gowns and outer garments
are especially handsome nnd chic, and,
best of all, ure so varied In design and
material that all may be wilted.

On some of these garments the Louis
XV. styles nro revived, as is shown In
tho long, tlght-flttln- g basques and
waistcoats. These waistcoats, by the
way, aro' made of tho very handsomest
stutTs, Biirh as silk damask, satin bro-

cade or richly embossed cloth.
I am sorry to note that there Is a

tho fashions this spring to
juroidin thB.llgnre. Tho rovers grow
larger, tlio sleeves moro nrooping ipo
shoulder seums longer and tho collars
moro flaring, "Jiot to montlon tho now.,
overdross which, while protiy)id
graceful, adds.much to tho bulk o.'the
wearer.

The extremely full skirt Is passe. On

all visiting and promenade toilets tho
skirts clear tho ground and to bo la.
mode should bo perfectly round with-

out any dip In the back.
Ktrect costumes arc made of two ma-

terials as in former seasons, but tho
combination Is somewhat different; for
Instance a dross made of cloth and
velvet, brown In color, hnd tho lower
portion made of velvet while the up-

per part, which was cut yoke shape,
was of cloth, a narrow band, of mlnlt
fur concealing the joining. Tho Idea
was carried out Jn the bodlco and
Bjecves. With thoso exceedingly styl-

ish suits will bo worn small triple
capes of cloth and velvet with trim-

mings of fur.
The very latest novelty, however, Is

tho reversible gown mndo of cloth,
dark on one side and light on the oth-

er. Tho model I saw was ftalse and
myrtle green cloth, showing doublo
seams both inside nnd out. On tho
bottom of tho short round skirt on
botdi sides was placed a baud of chin- -

gj Kg?
?. Zf-- I I

VELVET UKCr.lTIOV DItESS.

chllhi fur. Tho basque wns finished
alike on both shies with double seams,
tho lacing In front being hidden by n

narrow band of fur. Thoso costumes
are uullned, and beneath them will bo
worn a robe of very heavy bilk, cut
prlncens blylo and closely boned in tho
waist portion.

Husbands and fathels who growl nt
tlio o.xtravoganco of wives nnd daugh-
ters Jiavo thu ground from under their
feet completely cut away by this latest
freak of Dame Fashion, for cortnlnly
tho most penurious cannot grumble If
tho fair memberu of tho family make
two entire costumes out of ono and tho
i.a ino gowns.

Tallor-mad- o drosses cannot bo too
plain, many ladles going so far ns to
hovo tho hlcevos of thoso dresses
patterned after those scan In gentle-
men's coats. With thoso vory severe-lookin- g

costumes a narrow linen band
at neck and wrist Is worn. 1 noto
tho above stylo of neck dressing with
regret. Whllo tho linen collar Is vast- -

lv becoming to some, alas to the ma
lorltv of womankind It 1 ciulto tho
rovor(.o, for It darkens tho comploxlou )

and makes the contour of tho fuco un-

pleasantly prominent.
But If these costumes aro plain In

tho extreme, houso nnd reception '

gowns were never moro elaborate. It j

would seem as though tho art und In-

genuity of tho dressmaker had been'
taxed to the Utmost In tho Invention
ot modes and unique combinations.

Tho combination of rich mutcrlal,
by the way, seems to bo tho feature of
tho newest evening dressus. Fre-
quently four and oven "(lvo different
btuffsuru seen on tho same gown, but
if fashioned by tho hand of a Worth or
Follx llarmuiiUo so beautifully in
to.xtvuo und color as not to bo con-

spicuous lu tho least.
There Is a decided tendency In even-

ing dresses toward lho adoption of tho
papier. It Is tho courier uvantif tho
bustle. These paular have nut as yet
assumed uny vory uaruilng propor-

tions, but on some gowns taken moro
decided form than on others. I saw
ono recently, un which the jsinlur
woro quite largo und drapud high on
tho hips, displaying un iintuir pw-emi- t

of different material like the
frocks worn lu "yo olden time" of
powder nvd patches, white hair und
rouge. Audi by tho way, those

uro not entirely nbwiiit from
thu toilet of tho tlay. The art of m'ak-lu- g

up Is largely practiced, andiimuy a
society belle and mutron whose check
has lot tho first flush of youth has It
artistically replaced by tho more or
loss frlondly.ald of a rouge pot.

Baking
Powder1

ABSOOreDf PURE
GARDNER'S Tho Illustration represents on even-

ing dress worn recently at a fashion-
able South sldo wedding, nnd said to
bo the handsomest of tho many
handsome gowns that graced tho occa-
sion. It Is mado of mirror velvet
with a baud of crmlnu set on tho
bottom of tho skirt. Tho panlers aro
lather small nnd hang in gracoful
folds In the back. Tlio bodice, which
has tho fashionable square neck, Is
garnltured with black pearl, passe-
menterie und point loco.

A thenter bodlco that can be worn
with any skirt Is a possession for which
most women sigh. A very pretty ono
Is ii low, eloso-llttln- g bodice In roso
pink silk. Tho deep collar of laco
round thu shoulder Is left to fall at
ono Bide with square ends, tho other'
caugnt up into a rounii rosciie. inoi
sleeves nro u largo puff and reach oul

vWrli' WSiL IT

Tiin.vTcn noDicn.

to tho elbow. A small diamond pin Is
thrust in tho left sldo of the corsago
aud ono also ornaments tho hnlr.

Kovur has there been so much at-
tention paid to the hair as this season.
Glossy looks ore the Idol of tho hour,
and ull sorts of expedients are resorted
to to gain thcdcMivd result. Sleeping
lu a silk cp and brushing tho hair
with a silken cloth will, it Is said,
work wonders In that direction.

Tho coiffures In the picture are pret-
ty and easy to do, and the lateit modes
for evening wear. I or tills laslilon
tlio hair must bo quite thick, but not
nccrskarlly long, and should bo lightly
waved by braiding it over night, thon
brushed book and fastened. Tlio hair
Is then divided Into three strands; each
strand softly twisted and pinned Into
place. Tho ends form rouleau eurls
which nro held In place by Invisible
pins.

Tho bang, or fringe as tho Ihigllsh
call it, is not particularly popular at
tho pre-e- moment, and those that we
wear "nre So tightly, curled und stiff
looking as to lose every semblance
of grace and beauty. This fashion Is
said to bo a princess of Woles,

Do you know that fulso hair Is raar-velous- ly

contrived these days and that
wigs aro inudc which aro absolutely
perfect imitations'.1 I saw ono the last
tlmo I wa dow n town made with tho
hair rolled bnelt frojn the forehead
with soft little ringlets to rest on tlio
temples, which was t Itogethur so con-

vincing as to deceive' eien anainer
woman. Then theio Is a hair frame
on whioh to rest tlio chlguou which is
said to bo liked to some oxtont nnd to
give perfect satibfuctlon, und there aro
sotue round not support I know; of,
made with n hole In tho center
through which the hn!r to drnwn to
mingle with the artificial In a most de-

ceiving 'manner. ,;

But all these, "appurtenances of
frivolity will havfc to 'be laljUslde. for
Lent with Its season of prayer and
pyaittneo Is at hand and tho pieces
that know us a few days ago will
know us no more for a season.

Many ladles take this period of Im-

munity from exacting soclardutles for
Using up their wurdrobes, und one
bright little woman whom I know, and
hnvo robulved henceforth to tal.o as
guide, philosopher and friend, will
come out of tho forty days of fustlng
with wardrobe completely renovated,
and the llrttt warm bplngUlcc day will

if jFVP "Hi vVa"a

-- th WW

nkw nrvuiB or lUinniiMoi.No.

oppor In n splek nnd span gown whllo
tho rcMt of us will bo sweltering lu our
wilder garment.

In eliding I would Hiy to "M. C."
that the thclir bodlee dewrlUd In
thla lotir will fo lultnlnibly with tho
blank satin skirt or If she does not like
the rose pink select petunia colored
bilk with black lace garniture.

ICvrn llAiiiiM'.u.

A fiiuailliil "f lloHar.
lllglwinl (bumtlug InUi lloury l'etik's

otllso) (Mvd im t n thousand dollar
at mice or I'D oxpl to tiiU ilymjmltol

Henry I Wi-- Mi cat heaven, muni
howjou stortkil mol I thimjht you
wru M-r- I'eek. l'uek.

,a r i i tail Had form,
"Horrid fioiu I" that 1hi4u girl to

rmkw i!n ,!1vit nun ul h. ltuUln's
illniwr. : k- I II'.'"

") . . V.V h i U'di otfumMy
"i", i)d,. .'Jo t of It wMtrsrrnwud

from . r'i jl.'.hai'H " -- JuJk.

J.-- -- if; flU 1m k iIIhiiuo, w hy
doiv i.he eoiiUiim-l- a wigiiUu her
fori.ier hit .ImuuIV

Uu-- -- Uo bM pruaiik .1 lo gtvo her a
rtfi TiPt.

I and buy your harnoss boforo you sco us. Wo will show you tho mtgoM and bM lino
I

JTAIWESS ever shown in the country at'POMmATWJlSmPiigEYOy It is i

.Vxqw cheap but how good and OUR always.
om, tho heaviest farm harness to a name that oan bo bought in a first olass shpo

BMMJMrtiMMMii---'i'iMir,i-'-
i'r

4" trrr.-r"----'-wti-
-vj wotiuwu-aj- i tt ixnso umuu hiiou.

CUT PRICES
will rtimuin on our stock for next ten days

1- -4 off all Suits
1 3 off of all Overcoats.

not

1 3 off of all winter Ci-ps- .

1- -4 off of all woolen hose and 1- -2 hose.
1- -2 off ol 200 prs. men's odd cas.simore pants

"' $1.50 for ladies' $2.50 turn shoes.
$2.99 or Alter Norwoods $4.00 shoe.
300 prs. odd and ends men's women and

c ildren's shoes cut all the way from
25 to 50 per cent.

J. H. 4NDERS0N

CI-OAiC- S! CLO-ftuK-SI OLOAEISI t

There was never in the history of Eophinsville such a lar$estoch jpp
Dress Goods and Cloaks as we. can offer the people this fall. Evefy style hf
Ladies' and Children 's Cloahs canbt found in our
no lady cau have any excuse for leaving our house this fall ill search of a
hamhome dress, as there is not a color that cannot be found in our stock,.
Our Millineru stock is the largest we have ever had and we, will sell Hats
oh carter than ami house
shirts at Mew York cost.
Come and see us.

iiv'rpflfii? n 3o.f-
-f Qrs

Jas.
tiiP

(Formerly of ",.

HA MOST ELEGANT LINE

W

Silver,
all to be found in

anything line sitic
write him you oraers

If your Watch needs repairing it to

and attention.

PILES

bLTTln Iau nrnnrlators Of Dr.
T. L. Stophono Eyp Salvo
Water. Standard over -2

contury. -- ?SolcI and
GUARANTEED by

Kwry ilniKKlstin HopkluHvlllu

FAT
I'KK (IsmlTV I'll I will reduce your wi iKht

fhrlM A n r. M l.l ironi n ihihu- - - "";Injur--- , M J'OII-l.n:-

Ihi-- build UP IIik basllh and beau
in. t h... .innl-iU- iii lalnir NO WIIINK KH or
llabbliieM ftlul'T .MIHOMKNH and dinicult,;i,,,,..,....., .........rllevr.l Nl) BXI'... I

.
X IKKT.

but a teleiitlnc anil MMiine rviiei. auopieu
oaly alter jesw of All nrdem
upi'lleil direct f rum nur ultlee. I'rleo 11,00

i--r pa'Vu or thren piLa t' for !.! by
MaMiuwipakl Tottlraiinlnl. and partlvulan,
(neulwlll-i- .

All Blrlctly UonflilenlUl.

PAUK ncMlou.Mnst.

aw. JOSKd JI.ll.bKJ-lKUITT- .

,IONESA;8KI3ltn.TT
P.iliiti'fs mill llun.f'l'S,

Euphuism fie, ICy- -

W -il- li-lt ear ianuiaun, Katl-- f ieti..iniarui. aw U4 auail abovl'l "i "
Hi.TsTmsirlW,

(VJiltn' 0l Hlllllt 8th Streot.

' . ai ' opium ii. .'

VI i lixaavMn 7j'jou,'V'iiiki ' "
U U AU-b- ta, " IttrjieiKWbM1.-.'- -

of

i- - F.i
, JtJbi

IDiress; (3rdod!sf

in the oily. Ml our shoes
All ourgoods were to sell, not to keep

Cllli

The

4r
wuo
send

CURED.

and

RICHARDS & CO.,
Spot

JVC-- Hove--
Hopkinsville?'

Union Street. OTN.

JEWfflJ,
Sterling' Bric-a-bra- o,' Bronzes,

vmmpt

PEOPLE

L

D.,
to tliseaso-- i

-- OrTIIE-

Ear, Nose and
Ollico in Building.

HOPKINSVILLE, - KENTUCKY,

Junius Ci rMovilt

DENTIST,

Olliico oyer Kolly'a Jewelry Store,

HOPK1NSVILL15 - Ky.

HOTEL HENDERSON
Kntlroly now anil llrst tlass in all

Knnlllllil Huilllllu HoolllS
itiil survlco In lho cfiy.

Un Dvtiblo (Jar Lino,

V. & I-- P. Klkiukiikk, I'roprictors,
- ivy.

I

WHKN YOU GO
-- TO

LO J I VILLE
llait lourl'hoioraph U,lot

WYBRAMT'S
.Kew Studio,

No..SiJ7 W. Walnut St.
tOvurUlivaiilay'a Tbtatia,

- K

Ml'Tr-H.- fOMIB i.U HIP! )IH

,,nni.iimiinir-- i mil's

st
R J

as follow

""'r
1

, .

.

.

vH

--4

v;l

& CO.

&

--s
. f

store this season, andl

$o at cost, TJnlaundere(ir

Cash Bargain House.
sl

Bil

4

V

tpuvouo uwenwui,.
him and it will reoeiv

TAKE THE

Tlie romlrndl)lr

CHiGAOE
And nil points NORTH. aui

NORTHWEST.
WorUl'n Fair visitors remombor thai

(ho MONOX ROUTE U the fie

with Vestibule ttulus
Diniufs Cars,

Palace Clmir Curs,
Pullman Superb

Lowest Rat anil
No Chauj--o of Car

For further informnlion adilreao

I'rnuk J. Rtewl, O. P. A., Chicago, ll!

or R. II. Raeofl, O. P. A

Louisv He Kfl

W. r. WiMt J. K Auifivris
I.au t' J ad.-- i..d l'iil i V.li.i i ii'

Wif & kkm hi
A

.ViMtue-Hu- t Law
lIOI'iaN'-VlI.L- K, - KINTl

IIIBfi' Soutti citUi l'.ii Jj-- -
' lUtfer l Uauk , f II . f
Imsk sad Vtrni Ng" i ,.

SptiOiill tatteuln II glit0 tJ l
" :

tioilS.
.

? ,

321 NASHVILLE,

TEE OF

Clocks,

And goods the South. .

yon want in the Jewelry call and see his
what wantjuau rcvciuu

careful

MISTAIlVlNll.leknewii.r

UBMBDYCO.,

I'llliiil'

bought

MANNING BROWN, M.
Practlco HmiUKl

Eve, Throat.
McDaniol

uuciiualod

llenilbr'on,

I.OUISVII.I.I:,

Sleoporj,

free

i.


